
after their training, "When 
the time comes, the Panthers 
will carry out quick and deep 
strikes in the United States, 
assassinations of men respon-
sible for the pplicy of discrimi-
natiOn, from high levels to 
low, and sabotage to factories 
and capitalist installations." 

But in, a ,dispatch from Al-
giers, the Associated Press 
quoted the same spokesman 
Hottelet interviewed as say-
ing, "I firmly deny that we are 
training. Black Panthers in ter-
rorism or sabotage. We are for 

the people's war against impe-
rialism, but disapprove of ter-
ror methods." 

Baum told AP that Pan-
thers were receiving combat 
training in Palestine, but did 

Reuters 

SAIGON, Jan. 31—Fire 
trucks and ambulances raced 
to Saigon airport today to 
meet an Air Vietnam'paseen-
ger plane after. reports that a 

not say what its purpose was. 
He said Fatah did not refuse 
foreign volunteers, but consid-
ered that its battle could only 
be fought by Palestinians. 

The Fatah spokesman in 

hand grenade was foundln its 
lavatory. 

The'- grenade was found 
wrapped In toilet paper on the 
floor by an air stewardess just 
before it landed. It was not 

Amman said Cleaver was wel-
come to stay as long si 
likek. The min liottelet inter-
viewed said Cleaver Would 
spend two or three ,Week* 
touring Fatah positions there. 

Stewardess Finds Hand Grenade on Viet Airliner 
known if the grenade WWI 

wired to explode. 
The plane was on an Inter• 

nal flight from Danang, shout - 
380 miles northeast of• Saigon. 

Panther Eldridge Cleaver 
Amer 	Mack Panther 

leader .11CIldieldts Cleaver has 
been:invftia to bathe guest of 
Al Fatah .leader Y 	a 

tarn :Ar fat s 	' 	tare weeks, 
Fatah. spokesmen Said yester- 
day. 	 .. 

/They. stressed that the 
tation :Was.* persona one. 

Varions..;, 	.esinen for, the 
main. Palest 'commando or-
ganization,taffered on the re-

' lationelt*the Visit implied be-
tween ifatah: and the Panthers. 

Richards C; Hattelot .of CBS  

spokesman in Algiers, as liaY. 
Jim that Fatah was considering 
training Panthers in combat 
against Israel and in sabotage 
for a campaign of assassina-
tion and destruction in Ole 
United. States. , 

But an unidentified Fatale 
spokesman in Amman, Jordan, 
the guerri/la group's, hind-
quarters denied, this to CBS 
radio correspondent Michael 
0. Sullivan. 

The Amman:SPekesMan said 
that Fatahl Only connection  

propaganda campaign to ex-
plain "the true nature of Is-
rael" to the American public. 

Hottelet quoted Bassen as 
saying that he spent two 
months in Canada and the 
United States a year ago lOok-
ingInto the Panthers and that 
the Fatah high ettmmaild was 
now acting on his favorable 
report.  

Bassem said the next step 
Was the Cleaver visit. 

Cleaver .is living in exile in.  

Algiers. The kb* power au-
thor and Panther infOrmation  

minister left the United States 
in late 1968 to escape a Cali-
fornia warrant for parole vio-
lation. 

Cleaver' and" Arafat ap-
peared together at a Palestine 
solidarity rally in Algiers Dec. 
37. Cleaver expresaed his 
"hearty support" for the Pa= 
lestinians and-atteeked'"Ainer-
lean ZIoniste," saying that 
jailed , Panther' leaders had 
been convicted' . hY 
ludges. 

liottelet quoted the' Algiers 
spokesman as saying that toted Abu Nissen% a Fatah with' the United States was a 
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invited to Visit Fatah Guerrilla 


